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Dady subsrribar to Unitad Pres* 

wire sarrice, bringinf tba latest 

world nows to readers of the 

Ranger Daily Times.

Vandenberg Backs Truman's Plea F o r A id
‘zdJ I  ■ . •
c5 Dunno. 
But.. .
Apasrentljr “ Ksnah Week" U be- 

ins thuroushlf enjoyed by the etu- I 
'  genU of Renser Junior Cellese.

'  even if it ie el time* e little tedieue
on the Dorvee of the edult papula
tion.

S
Cap piatol* tbe aii* of real . 

eutomatka grare the hipe of moat ' 
of the beya and the rap* have an j 
unuaually and very real aounding ; 
reperruaaion.

, And libe w* apid bafur*. atrang- j
era In town a ii^ t think that thf

* rough and tumble wild weet had 
returned Judging from the appear-

, anee of the bearded boy*, all dreaa- 
od in ranch atyle and bearing

' themnelvea with a swaggering gait.
The girla, true to agreement, are 

wearing no naake-up and have the , 
wan appearance of hard-worked , 
ranch help. i

An old Jalopy they wore driv- ' 
ing around town today, had the 
appearance of having brou^t the 
whole family to town. J r  

\ ,  ,  »  ^
riaribel Thorepaon, editor e f tbe j 

Plue Blase, the Lone Rtar Oaa 
 ̂ System's magasine with headquar

ter* in Dalian, arrompanied by bar 
eon, Roger, have bom in Kan^r 
for the past two day* gatheiTng 
material for the magasine from 
the various units of the company 
in this area.

riaribel aaya that she need* two ' 
\L* week* instead of two days to get 

around and see all of the folk and 
learn all of the interesting things 
she wants to learn ,

At lunrh with her today, she, 
wittingly remarked that our situa-  ̂
tion was something e f the unusual. | 
1 wo from the proa*, each trying 
to get a story out of the other. |

As a magasine editor ClaribrI 
is doing a swell Job with the rom- 

I pany paper and I* personally a
• favorite with personnel all over

the system. i
* • •

, We've taken confiderable chid-
'  ing around town this sreek for not

publishing in the paper a little 
incident that ocruriad onp night 
this week.

To our way of thinking it wa* 
something that wasn't particularly 

> news worthy, merely a little rlaa* 
squabble, and ws feel, and are sure

* that many others feel the same 
way about it. We'd Just rather not

I say too muck about it, for the 
simple reaaun that it's nothing to 

'  be proud of when the fists instead 
of the wit* are used .

Nothing is finer than good clean 
rivalry and nothing more stiniulat-1 
ing than the knowledge that you'vv  ̂
outwitted a rival- not out fistrd ] 
him.

w  * •  *

For ronntmctiva work on the | 
rleaA-up oampsign, Kthel
Itrookon (Tilmors and her comm- ■ 
ittn* have set a shining esainpir. i 
They come out today with a 
statement of what they'd like to 
see done. All of the idea* are 
ronstmctivo and should have tjie 
attention o f thr proper persona 

‘ With such organised action on 
the part of all of the rommittee* 
there wouldn't be a apot left In 
Ranger that would he a sore 
spot to the pride of the town, 

e * e
Don't forget your tickets to 

the community banquet Tuesday
* night at tbe Uhotson Hotel. How 

ever, the committees asy that the 
mpin thing is to plan to go and

, for that reasoa they are asking 
paepla to buy ticaets only If they 
intend to go.

e o a
Then Monday alght there's thr

• big rommisjiKy meeting on the 
rUan-up c<f paign to be held at

'w the Coiumbia Thoatre. 
g *r s e a

• The Jayraos wauld like for you 
to romrmber Ibsir bingo party 
again Monday night at the Re 

-eroation building. 'PiU i* Ih,- *er
‘ end In a aerias af four parties 

, being Aagod by the Jayceee.

Law School For Negroes Ready FUNERAL FOR 1947 Election 
Judges Named By

SIQLLERN MAYOR ISSUES
A STATEMENTHELO TUESDAY

INFORMATION RJC NAMES 
NECESSARY TO E S T I V A L
G0lll» N Pt(ICE''® ’ ' * ! i r '

Thr«‘0 lone iru*n nit in a neat office in Austin, Texan, waiting for the first student to ap
pear. I,-ll E. J Mathew a, registrar of the University of Texas; Gant A. Johnson, 
bursar's office at the University, and Starling T. Morris, assistant professor of I.aw at 
the University. This office has been designated to fullfill the needs of Negro students 
who wish to take a Ijiw course at the University of Texas. Up to the present time there 
have been no students show up for study, b ut there have been numerous iniiuiriea. 
(.NE.A Telophotol.

COACH WARDEN 
ENROLLS RJC 
FOOTBALL MEN

I

I Couch O. C. Wurdun, who rw- 
cently retnmsd from obsorving 

> spring prsctlse at thr I'nivrfwity 
of Texas. Is beginning to whip into 
shops his Ranger Junior Collsge 
football tram for spring prartiaa 
and today announced the rnroH- 
mrnt of a number of playor* in 
tha rollege.

Coach Warden stated that some 
of the boys who played on his 
Claredon High School team, dur-' 
ing the tlmr he wra* coaching there  ̂
wore here this wrerk-otid to enroll 
in the college. They are a* follow*; 
Ridny Harp, three year lettensun 
and all-district fullterk laat yaor, 
George Bullman, four year laller- 
mao in the hackfleld; JIgge Mann, 
four year lettennan at guard and 
sll-distrirt last year Dan Whitaell, 
three year IgUrrman at tackle snd 
also all-district last yeari Delbert 
Hutler, from Lakevlow high erhool 

! who lettered two yoars in football 
 ̂ and four year* in haskotball .

The above named playars will 
I not be hero for spring practise but 
j will arrive early next fall to begin 
' practise.

j Durwoml rox and Robert Neeley 
both of Strawn, both star bark- 

I field men and veterans of World 
War II have ladirated that they 

' will enter the rollege and join the 
: football team for spring practise.I Date for boginning o f spring 
' practise wtll be announced later.

9y f si'l,* rtts
MOSCOW —  Secretary of .State 

George C. Marshall, in a fervent 
appeal for creation of real demo
cracy for all in Germany, warned 
the council of foroign ministers 
today that Anti-liemocratic ideo
logies never would be eliminated 
until all kinds of Germans enjoy 
unrestricted arrese to information 
of all kind*.

The council meeting was the 
quietest of the five held since the 
Big Four ronference opened Mon
day.

Soviet Foreign Minister V. M 
Muloto\ said he did not agree 
completely with Marshall's defini
tion of ticmocrary He said he 
would answer the suggestion more 
■pecifirally later .

Overshadowing the council meet
ing was a hitter drnunriatiun of 
'̂resident Truman's nsw foreign 

policy, published by the .Soviet gov- 
ernment organ Ixvestia.

I. O. O. F. Meeting 
Held Thursday

The regular meeting of Ihr 
1.0.0 F., No. .'I.io was held at the 
hall Thursday night at a .00 pm 
with the noble grand, F.arl Rlark- 
well. presiding.

Fifteen meniber= were preaent 
wilh one visitor. Mr. Townsen 
whose membership is in the Hot 
Springs. New .Mexico, lodge, but 
who resides in Hanger, attended.

All memlwra are uigesi to be 
present at the next regular meet 
ing Thursday, March 20.

Miaa Billyr Jeanne Crawley and 
Mr. James Caspar havo been erlect- 
rd to represent Ranger Junior Col
lege at the Redbud Feetival at 
Texas State College For Woman 
on Saturday night.

The two will bq attendsnta at 
the court of the Reiibud (Jueen 
wboao identity will be revealed at 
the coronaflon coreraonieo. One 
hundred princecsea from TSCW 
will be preecnlad along with the 
visiting royalty from colleges over 
the state.

Fnllowring the coronation a Coro 
nation Rail honoring thr queen and 
her court will be held in the hall 
room of the Student Union Build 
ing and Miso Crawley and her 
escort wrill he guest* at the hall.

This it an annual affair and one 
of the outstanding college event* 
of the year for TSCW as well as 
those who attend th# coronation.

Miss Grawley is the daughter of 
Mr, and Mis. A. U Crawley of 
Ranger and Mr, Cosper is the son 
of Mr and .Mr*. W. A. Cosper of 
Strawn. Miss Crawiry is a snpho 
more in Uangor Junior College and 
Mr. Cosper is a freshman.

LIVESTOCIC
FORT WORTH —  Cattle 600 

Steady. Common and medium rows 
Il.fiO-H.OO. Common and medium 
sausage bulls 10.00-13.6U.

Calm  200. St«a<ty. Good and 
choice slaughtor ralves scarce. Few 
medium and good Stocker ralves 
HUM) tIMM)

Hogs too. Steady on all wreight* 
compared with Thursdays avsr- 
age. Top 26.to paid for goo,! and 
choice I Mil-800 lbs.

Russia Ready To 
Consult Small 
Nations On Peace

TELEPHONE SH^VICE IS 
RESTORED AS STRIKE ENDS

SAVE YOUR 

W AITE TAPER

ONLY TWO m o r e  DAY I  
UNTIL THE 

JATCER 
P A n M  DRIVE

By ('sort I
An estimated 11,000 Texas tele-1 

phona workers returned quietly to j 
their switchboard* todsy, sndmg a 
24-hour, walkout which paralysed 
communications throughout t h e  
tone Star Plate.

Nornml service was re-establish ; 
td during the morning os members 

I of the lnde|>enii*nt Southwestern ' 
Telephone Workera awnt bark to 
their Jobe and left finni aeltlemenl 
af the unique dispute which caused 
tha strike to a five-man fart find-j 
ing rammlealoa appointad by Gov., 
Betuford Jester.

It was an unaasy peara which' 
atltlod aver the Texas telephone' 
industry, however. Canlracta l>e- 
iween the unioa nnd Douthwesd- 
nn Bell Telephaoa Company ax- 
pired March I  and a general phone 
etrlka appoored pomlhla if union 
demande for aa arresa-tka-board 

 ̂ 114 sreakly pay ralae were net 
, granted .
i Nagetlaltoaa for muloamat af

the wage dispute were underway 
in 8t. Louts but no progress was 
reported. The new walkout. If it 
r a m e would rut o ff service 
threughnut tha southweid and poa- 
slhly the nation.

The agreement e f both th* com
pany and union to abide by recom 
mrndstions of Gov. Jester's com 
mission ended pciroantntly the die- 
pute ovar an evonlng chief opara- 
tor at Odessa which led to the 
Tesas-wide biackout of roimnani- 
cationa, Tbe five man rommlaston 
will open bearings in Odema late 
today, interviewing Mra. Klitabetk 
.Vilen, 84 year aid evening chief 
operator whoa# demMion is de
manded by the unlen The ronuate- 
Mon alao will hear operator* who 
accuse Mra Alien, a widow, of 
ahueing and inauHIng tkaoi aad 
af not poaaing oot Ckrlstaiaa caady 
fairly, ('eaipany refusal ta daaiata 
Mrs. Allan tad to tha araahraeaiit g 
tsalkoat which yeetorday aagalM  
all of Toaaa .

By t'sSSel P,«r<
1.0NIH)N Radio Moscow re-1 

parted today that Rusai* had 
agreed In principle to thr consul 
tation of small Allied nations on 
the peace treaty for Germany 

Russia's agreement. Radio Mos 
row said, was annouaced by Ro- 
viet Deputy Foreign Minister A 
Y. Vishlnsky at th* meeting of the 
foreiga miaistera deputiao.

Consultation with the small na 
tions had keen soggeeted by France 

Vichineky dmpoeed that I t  A l
lied nations, includittg Altowiia be 
represented Radio Meeeww arid 
the Amencsn and Kiitish delegates' 
agreed ta Vishioshy'a proposal and 
ashed fer lime te draft a formal 
docioion.

Last rita* for Margaret CatKern 
(Beery) Skillern were cendurtod 
Friday afternoon at S:(Mi o'clock 
at the Pirat Methodist church in 
Konger with Rev William H. Cola 
of Cisco officisling. Interment was 
in the Fvorgraan remetory with 
Mcryi* Funaral Hum* In Charge 
of arrangemants.

Mra RkMIern who had made her 
home in Ranger elnr* ItfIB, dird 
at th* Weal Texas Hospital Thors- 
day aftornoon at 2:80 o'clock. Sha 
was born In Crawford County, 
Mlsoouri on January 6, |H6t. She 

I was tho eighth child of Rav. Val 
' entina Severn Carter and Malatta 
I Kpperson Carter Both families 
I  were of French and Fngtiali des-| 
i cent and Mrs. Skillern's great 
grandmother was of Irish ancestry. 
Her father was a Metkodiet minia- 
Isr and shr was a member of that 

' church.
' Sho married William Fitiwatar 
and to tha couple one child, Willie 

I Alice, tha lata Mr*. O. I. rhilllps 
' of Rangrr, eras horn. A number of 
I years after the death of Mr. FHt- 
water, the doeoased eras amrriod 
to Andrew Rklllern who also pre
ceded her In death. Mra, Phillipa 
preceded her mother in death on 

. October 18, I»44 i
Mra. Shiliern who was KX years 

' of age at the time of her doath: 
' was knows to bar fnends for her 
I never-failing cheerfulnesa. h e r  
: gensroaity, fsarlaaa courage and 
' tens* of humor.

Prior to Mra Phillips death As 
had written a brief obituary about 
hrr mother and left it tab* opened, 

, at th* mottier’ s death. Th* letter 
was opanad by th* family Friday 
following Mra. Skillern's death.

Mra. SkiUorn is survived by her 
eon-ui-Uw, O. L. Phillip* of Ran
ger; two grandsons, Richard I3iil- 
lip* of Valljo, California and 
Jamas Phillip* of Ranger

A great grandson, Dkk Phillip* 
III, nog In th* armed forces and 
a great granddaughter, Martha 
Jean Phillip* of Ranger, also sur
vive.

Pallbearer* were Leslie Haga 
man. J. K. Matthews, BUniey Me 
Anelly, W F. Creager, J. A Bate* 
and U. C. Henderson.

Agriculture 
Group O f C. of C. 
Ha* Meeting

H. r. Henderson, chairman of 
• lie agriculture committer of the 
Chamber of Commerce, preehle.1 
at a meeting M  that bedy keld 
Thursday night at 7:30 o'clock at 
the rhsmber of Commerce.

piacuasioh centered around 
plane for building riosor tlo* be- 
Iwron the Chamber of rommerr* 
and th* people of Ranger wilh the 
people of Ike farm* and ranches 
surrounding Ranger. Plan* con
sidered and favored were along 
this line.

R. B. Thomas. Jr., a member of 
the committee, spoke on way* in 
whK'b the group can aid the Junior 
(  hamber of Coroaierc# in aporimr-' 
In lb* 4 H livestock ahow* In Ran-' 
fee.

A disruiaion was held on soil 
oroaien and plans made to cooper
ate with the banquet April k aC 
which a toll ernskm expert will, 
be the principal speeker .

Committee Litts 
Improvement*
For Campaign

By ao order of the Eastland 
County rommlsaioaers court paso- 
ed at a meeting February 10, th* 
following were named as Kastland 
eounty election officer* for 11)47 
Th* first name is th* presiding 
Judge:

Eastlsnd, No 1—P. L. Parker. 
H. E Lawience, Rassell Hill and 
H H. Durham

Eastland, No. 2—J. C. Allison 
Heraian Msssoll, Mrs. R. B Rraly, 
and W. C Womack.

Ranger, No. I— F. E. I.*ngston, 
J E .Moaonev, I-oe Dockery and 
Mr* A B Gilbert

Ranger, No. 4 R. H Hodges, 
Leslie Hagsman, A H. ruxrall and 
Mrs R J Taylsr .

riaco, N* 6— W W WalUr* 
and r . L. Gilmore, W. R. Heusti*. 
and Kent Word.

a*co. No. 6- Fred Grist, J V., 
Heisor, F E Shockley and W R 
I vie. j

Rising 8tar, No. 7—John Joyce 
and Raymond Gray.

Rising Star, No. 8—J. F Roh- 
oftoon and Pet* Roach

Pioneer, No. t —Does Alaxandor 
and Dirk Brown.

Alameda. No. 10— Mra John, 
Lev* and Shirley Brown.

Kokomo, Na I I —Jim Jordan 
and Jake C%wtey . I

Carbon. No. 12 W H. Collins.' 
W A Tate, Bonnie Poe and Devo* 
Dover. j

Gorman, No 12— F. 8 Perry,i 
E. O Mehaffry, Lre Kirk a n d  
Barton Fppisr

Ixing Bran*h. No. 14—Henry 
Reed and Arthur Wnght.

Okra. No. 15—P. O. Burns and 
R. M Earp. I

Scranton, No. 10—Arthur Bailey 
and W. W Sayar*

Nimrod, No. 17- Ed Tosrnsend 
and Jack Coaart .

Olden, N'n. lO —E J. Allen and 
C. II. Everett.

Dothan. No. I t — D L. Dunna- 
way, sad E L. Haxlrs<>i>4.

Romey, No. 20 Brice Webb 
and Dan Gridee.

Marqrum. No. 21 Will May and 
Nat Gray.

Pleasant Hill. No. 22—H. G 
Hines and R L Tucker.

Staff, No. 2t- Frank William 
son and Allen Croeby.

Cook. No. 24—J. F Reynold, 
and Ben William* .

Tudor, No. 2b— Walter Mitchell 
and N. C. Bailey.

Deedemona, No. 24—Howard 
Williams and W A. Saint

Rabanno, Ne. 27— F.dwin Erwin t 
and W, K. Ltisk.

CANDIDATE FOR SAYS GRANTING
AID TO GREECE 
TURKEY LEAST 
RISKY «niRSE

Truman Relaxes 
In Sun A t Key 
West, Florida

Cat TasI Ride 
.S0UW100D, Mass ( I ’P) A* 

s eervir* to shul-iaa. tba Norwood 
I'uhlir IJhraty ship* them boaks 
by taxicab. Upon requeat, the li
brarian ealect* the waatod boohs 
and sands tharn aff. Th* ahnt-hi 
pays th* eah fbr*.

Th* averag* coat af aqnipping 
aad maintolaing n aoldiar for an* 
year raoi from 1681.81 la t t 4S to 
I 8M  M  la 1844.

Mra Ethel Brook* Gilmore, 
rhairman of t)«* police cnanmlttee 
far the earning clean-np <-amnaiaa. 
nnnounrad todsqr that her entire 
rommittee ha* gone an rocord as 
being in favor of keeping the small 
creek that ran* thraogh Ranger In 
a sanitary roaditton and that all 
obHntctiant he removed frem rHy 
blacks and *id*wglka

On th* lattar point It was poiat- 
sh4 eut that la qertain eaction* ef 
thr toam, shWwalk* are romplstoly 
biMkad by debris

Mra Cilmar* alea staled that 
lb* cammitta* favor* a daront 
fonthridg* an Oak and Reustas 
rineat* nad that thay nent an re- 
card 0* fasartog Ih* rghuHding of 
the hgidga an l^cnn atrnat to giv* 
n dll art ranwarrign wHIi Cotpor 
AddtUen tnd th* *a*t Md* * f  tow*.

By f ’W Ot Byfil

KEY Wh.ST, Fla. - rrc.i.l.nf 
Truman, encouraged by the r> 
spone* to hi. foreign pollrv ad 
dreso to Congre** on aid to : 
Gracae sad Turkey, loafed in 
the sun today.

An early morning rain disap 
prared heforr bright tropical 
sunshine and the chief executive 
took foil advantage of the we* 
thar.

He *ip St 7 TO a n.,, re*<i 
newspaper, fiown to him from 
WtJdungtao. god thrn )>ad break 
fa.t with hi* staff.

t'reea Serretar) Charles G 
Roe eeid t)>e President was hap ' 
py ever tha public response lu 
his fscelgn poliqy measun to 
Congre.* Wrdnesiiay. But there 
atili wa. no official word from 

‘ Mo.row

G. B. Holt Dies 
At Caddo; Funeral 
To Be Saturday

F'tinePMl Mervtce* for G B Holt 
• f wtll ^  hrW Katvrday

1 Afternoon at 2 -'lO oVtoek at the 
' Pint rVri*lia*i (*h«reh in Cad 
! with Mottis Funeral Home of 
I Ro' rhar^ of arrmnire
f  menu.
I Iturvnwr* are Mr* Holt of 
I Oadiln. two Mona, Walter HoH o f ' 
' Odf«  and Jamef FToIt of Tad 
do; two daughtera, Gordon
vHloMa ef ('arttheda New Mexico j 

' and Mrp M U TheriAc of Hobh*,' 
New MeHico j

Kdwtn CJefirge. J r , who U a 
candidate tnr mayor in thr rominfr 
city olertKin ha* i»‘rued th** foHo\» 
Lng statrmrnt.

“ To ti>e V«»trr> of Ranarr
After friendu filed niy namr or 

candidate for Mayor* and «mrr be- 
ing urged by many to offer my-. 
•etf BB a candidate, I decided to dt* 
no.

rertairily I feel it a high hnnoi 
that my friend* should mHow thi-* 
ruiifidcncr in me and if  ele<-ted I 
would feel honored to aerve to the 
beat o f my ability. Also if elected 
1 fully realiae that aa Mayor of 
Ranger therw are many reMponnibi 
iRioa and probiemM which are o f 
great importance to all o f u* aa 
cttisena our little city

Several fartore hare been thr 
bad* o f my derialon t<> Meek thtp 
office .

Firet, being in eontact with 
city** affairt and having »er\ed 
aa Mayor Ib^otem I am well ac 
quainted with Ranger*a probtenu. 
and eel that with my eaperienut 
I am capable e f handlinr the duticB 
o f Mayor

Becond, nemg acquainted with 
the working of the city's hum$ten%. 
and With the benefit o f my ex 
jwrlonre in the Hty’a affair*. I feel 
Justified in asking for the promo 
tiuA to Mayitrmhip.

When 1 enterM the office a*- 
fmance commimmner the City 
naed more than $H00,lKMi On. To
day the r ity 'i  indebiedneea Ip a- 
bout tr»:tO,OOiM>0, having beea 
brought down due to my keeping 
conftantly te the taak o f uvjng 
every metox at my dispoMil to 
bring about thiii benefit to Han
ger. and without the t'lty taxes 
beinr raised In fact, instead o f a 
raiae the tax vmluatione were at i 
one time W>wwred voluntarily t>e I 
cauae I saw where thin iM-nefft I 
wtnrld be |tf»^hle, and at the 
lime n*»t hinder operation nf th*̂  
city

I have piano to mti>d at thiB 
time hy which I frrl it pi-̂ / ihle tt., 
farther reduce thin h<-»ided itidcpt ; 
eUnew by a aubstantial amtiunt

llet'auoe the ('tty i» operated un 
der a Federal <*ourt Order wv arc 
by that Order required tak*- up 
tf |l4,n00(M> ra '̂h year out of 
taxes ndJeuied. which ? to pa\ 
the bond interest The usual cort» , 
of city opermtiiin nurh a-* main 
taming the be«1 powible faMhtie* ’ 
in a water «y«tem. ttreets main 
lenanre. Fire IVpartmrnt, a n d

(C o n t in u e d  o n  l^a^ 4 i

Public Hearing 
Due On Bill* To 
Oust Communism

('. ■ r*#»
WAFHIVfiTON Senate lYepi 

dent Arthur II Vandenberg tixlav 
a*Ved Senate !ve|»uldicans kr bat k. 
I'leaident T#^»man*s Anii-Trunt* 
< t.mmun.At program tu (irooee and 
Trukev tin the grounds that it is 
the least h»ky courae before th«* 
country

Vandenberg, chairman o f the 
.®-cMate fttreign relations commit
tee, analyged the IVeaittent's pr<*- 
|M*<*ed $4ii0."nn,noti rash and arms 
pKigrum Ht n •.turret t inference nf 
the Senate Republican membet- 
niwp

( hairmati Kugene D. .MilUkin, 
K., t'olo,, dii44-loM>d that Vandaii* 
lierg wm*- asked what W'ould hap- 
p4-». ultimately If < wngrws reject 
ed the Grwto Turkish loan.

Vandenherg'p reply, Milikin aaid 
w*a« that he believed “ there witl be 
less risk if we follow tho IhWfti- 
di*nt*a riM|uest than if  we reject

The rre«tident told Congroos on 
Wednesday thai the prop(»ood aid 
to tiivici* and Turkey in I k e  
f«*rm o f money, e<}uipment, and 
military adriaer> wap necemgry 
to «tem Russian totalitarianism in 
that part of the world.

The ndniin<«tration hopes con* 
n**Hsjoiml approval will be forth- 
commit b> Maruh ?H. the date on 
whii'h (great Hiitoin has announce 
ed phe must w'lthdraw the help 
"he ha» been giving tiroece.

Mrat reartioa to tbo Rroaident'a 
plan receive«I at the White Houac 
was nverwhi- •• i v t y  favorable 
Hut i^jbseq.ieiith received tele- 
Krama, White House Secretary' 
I ben Ayers said, rrilii'ii^d t h <* 
pi4 gram in a way that ahowod ihc.v 
were •‘rlrariy mppiiwd.'*

Urge Taa Cwit |
W/U!t«D'GTON i V r )  —  Two 

wea xrbo aorvod m  top tfegeury , 
aldof dttring tbo RoeoovoM admin- i 
iatraMofi grfwd Congroos kndny to, 
opt M h idesl tnoomo tanoo ffO por i 
c««it ioroM ibd benrd. I

Pi Pk'II
A.SIUNGTOV t*hairman

J Rarnrll 7>mm: announced t« 
dav the M4>u«e ( n antcru ar A« 

will v»|>en pul»l‘- heating> 
March 24 on hill* “ t«» curb «r 
4«utli..k ( ‘i»mmuTii"in in th*- I n;' 
ed Jftatê

He said invitation* lo te^ ifj 
hail be<*n ent In hich rankir 
Ifovernmont nfficlnli, labor at ' 
rt hrinU' 1< adnrs, loppi M-nla 
liv» • <if iHEtriotir orgarilxatu;- 
aml tegsl experts

Witnekeen, he said. will in 
(luilr FRI t'hief J t-sdr̂ r 
er. Attorney Gqneral Tom ( ’ 
('lark, and Secretary of labiir 
l qw i» H S« hw*elien Itsrh

Contract Given 
For Repairs On 
The Courthouse

Th<- Brjrani Ws'erfiroofing Cnm 
panjr t)it« week )v>e*ti a-ork on re 
mirtng Die l-iaatlami Courtiiouse 
for whkh there wa. recently a* arc! 
e<l a eontract aft. ra number of 
bl<la on the work harl l>een con«idei 
ed a eantract after a number of 
fourl. Tbe eontract calls for re 
(uiirtng both the Interior and e» 
terim- of the entire building The 
eantrart griee for th* Job, which 
I* to bqeompleted by June 1. It47, 
or wnhin t t  working daya, I* 87,- 
R78.04.

T)ie FMtland raunty eourthmwgi, 
finished and areupied In IHtt, ka* 
had no general ra|iair work don* 
aa It.

Legion Birthday 
Dinner Attended 
By 80 Guests

Ahont Ith r'jcsts xrarr present 
Thursday night at k*00 o'clock for 
tlip r4"lshrati4U' i»f tho 28lh Birth- 
«lay i f  the rn an liOri*»n hchi 
in the I-egion Hall.

T*4»«t ('ommauder Id M. Dutton 
WM« ma»(«‘i of rcrwmnnir« nnd In 
troduc**d B the guest speakers. J. 
K (ilraloi of :-'t;imford. di-trjr-t 
n mmander, r̂>d ('Hariri of
i ‘ t-rn (Hhi-r f*ilt *»f town vucut- 

Ml I i4 of ('isco. diWrict 
bead the li ĵrion AusiliaTv, and 
M» t -»p-?r

Tre . dirr th» program a detic 
uii« ihiWf 1 diuner waa scr\
ed h' III* nM'mlH’rs i»f the Uanu't - 
.Atixllinr> hcstdeit by th^dr prr ' 
dent. W. V. Bmwniag

Amon* the gue-t" wer* le'Y’en 
(iold BUr M‘»tb*'.* and eljfht na A 
|M>st comnuinders.

Harry A . Snoddy, 
Passes At Honr  ̂
n̂ Weatherfor*
I ast rite, were . ..iidlirte.

Hav at 10:.16 a m. in Wra 
at I'r-’d I'^ttnn Funeral H.
Harry A. Knorwly, of Weal 

Survivor* are a daug 
dnughter-ii law, a grand, 
rranddaughter: lw.> rirte 
Ida Foster, I art land am'
•t. Merrit, hcranton; tl 
Ihers, Hob and Marvin F 
Seranton and A. T 8 ii<m 
Tulsa.

The deceased wa* srelt kn ^  In 
Riinger, having been a drag-vales 
man for a number of year*, lie 
retired several years aga

Mrs. Bnoddy died about t e n  
vt*i-s ag”  She wti alt-i a ~.*' 
lady .

The Weather
Fair and warmer thi. afterntrin. 

rtaturday partly cloudy and e.Jd 
rr.

Tegiperatur* at 1 ;S4 p.at. to- 
<ia»

Maxlmam r "
Minimum 4 4
Hour's Reading irtt
TamiiarBtara for tha laat 24 

baun ending at 8:40 a.m.
Majmaaiii .....................
Miutaiuui _______
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HUttSCRIRnON RATES
tf t‘k by f  irt: •! m « t 
r Month >►> rity

On* \*ur by M«il In '!uilf 
‘ . * 'Y *ar by M«il of ."-ut**

NOTICE TO THF PUBL IC
* «»M 'iv -u w  rt* j - t io i ii[ i  a  i h *  H A r iu * t* r , a t a n ^ in f  o r

r «» iJ - till of 'ly p* , firiii 4- rp iti‘»n which m«> Bp- 
-<■ fK, i»f lr»; !..;v r  will b* flBilly cof-

• !»♦ h • * *o = r a:*- iUoii of tK* pub*

* WASHINGTON COLUMN
BY PCTER RDBON 

NBA Waakiaftaa C

Vf\\S«mOTON. O C —<X*A)—AJ •a-Pr«ti4ant KartMrt Hoevar 
iMgtiM hta Mirvay *f toed and aontinnUi eonditiena In Oormany, 

H a In ecdor M take alock et hla peat year'i world food lav#eti#eUone 
•lid Rrodlcttoni. to too how rlibt ho waa.

Praoidont Trunan on March 1, IMd. namad 
Heaver honorary rhairman of a Pamlao Rmorgoocy 
Committor to conduct an “Cat Laat* drive. Two 
work* later. Hoover toft on a trip around the world 

aao what it waa all about
Ooo Rii.nth after thaL t" a hookup from Cairo, 

Hco-, er broMkaat an appeal that Americant cut 
Iheir bread retion down to erven uunreo. Preeidenl 
Trii»i«in on the came profram tukkeeted Amrricane 
rut ih'wn th<-ir hiod rta»umptKin two djye a week 
idea behind appeala warn that it Arwericam
w> >ild let up ‘VI the feed-bok. there would br more 
priih to pj.,s ,ir 'und .n Ibe rc.»t of the hunkty world 

t'tilniine of both a|>peaU War pietty much of a 
tt'O TTia only Amrruane whi* ate toes wrte thoee who cuukifi't allord 
to b^y what fosid "le ie wan at CHrrent h *h piuec Even the hifh 
pi- dicki't *to> the ni.ijority In ehort. the- m luitniv eacrifUe moth- 
oda which hid DU-ie Hoo.er the neat faniino lelievet after World 
Wiir I wvie ho gnod alter World War 11.

’ Ceemtoi to L .. i r _____ rN.AA/.U Dubieuied toCia»"*bito 
koien 6*We*f by Karen DeWoH N(A SEkvici. Inc

T i l l  o j O N ^ i  aB rn ry  * * 4  W « i i *
Ml ■  < • B »  • • • e t l i p r  I m m m *  •»!

I I mI I > m m « A ' «  B •  m ■  •  I •  w  rMdirlM. 
M !• »}r«>B m*^ M«a|»BI««lrNlr4.

»B r  bbmpB *  In  MM iMBierMMr* M lflrp  
• mB Ib mimB Im s  m ptmf tmt B «r  M»Ar« 
» I p B Bmmm. lortn i^p ■ r«**B M t«. W B p rtf 
Brr>p« B « « * * ,  WMMI* • »  W r it * .  e iM t- 
rl*M »B u «|  %lMMM*« h i i r r * * «  Mm 
M r « lB * r » .  BB^ t r le M ^ y
M liB  tB *  iB rv e  Bnys w B »  l l * t  Ml lB »  
p h A u t  «B *  r*M Pt. m m m d f. wB«* 
k'rwmrk. tm m *i ! •  «Be • * * »»•
l r « l  T*bib9 m m « I «  tm B l-
t « « (  mmB iT mmImB K r l «  B t**^* Im Bp * 
rwiMM «  | ip«»B »prr. I mB m*  *B p v «
vy  faar m B pI b p  mm l|M ll«*W r> lii U p 
pMMflBpa B l«  B lltp ru ra a  MmB Bw* c «. 
MBpr?!' IB ImB b bB# Ib Ib  Im b*  m IIB  
B lw .

VI

^BFDRS Hoover had toft on hla world trip laat March, ha had da- 
dared tt wui too Irie to ssva all the "500 million itart tng people " 

By the time h. had rotnpleiad hia trip two montha later, he had rataad 
tha kumber •■facme Ury grimmcxt rpectra of tamina in hutory" to MO 
million.

w.aid I' «1 111 I y repertt vay it li unpoaaibla to nwlia any chack 
on hi w im V of ' . ,Ki , , gun n- llion artually atarved That's the 
way It i» w ih f .d ,■ .i !h« 5 !» 11 • sn  know roughly what the

•  NFWA ntITM

M O R T O N  V A L L E Y

f'lmly .Mr and Mr I». l» 
Kranliliii.

M >KTON V A Ik T '- . M»i
Ml . .1 Mr- c-ha. .■ lUi 

I v t’.i. • . Mt.il Ml .1 Mr 
R Oandr. ■

\ I' or tile homi -if Mr. and̂  
M' J i» .'-‘.■•ard .rid family over 
ft e »iel.e*nl wile Robert Btuard. . 
' i-o I’ l -vc'i and Truinan tyluard, ̂ 
:!l of R-rneer.

7’ 'ilor> in the home of K, K. 
Berk and family laat Sunday were 
Mr. Beck'* father, II F. Beck of 
Kanper and Mrx. Br>-k'n brother, 
ilarvr V llempery and family .

1,'Vr.R dnee Hallowe'en Sherry 
had ber-ii gatuiig ^^redy lor 

rhrl»tmi«. and now It war leea 
Uian a week sway.

Slir turned nlT the boulrvitrd 
iiii't heeded north. The blkxt of 
r-ild wind that met her alnioel 
eh- <k the Imndlee from her erm* 

SI erry w dyed Mi»na could ?tay 
home efternoone and go diopplng 
w ith her. but Mona thought that 
unlear you had a lot of mvney 
Chrlitmai waa a nutmnee Sherry 
had met her dowmiown Saturday 
thdogh. and they had had lunch 
and a glorious aflarnoon in tha 
crowdad etorae.

Mona had atari • aaat In tha 
window of ah tsclualvo shop and 
had gona In and triad It on. It 
«  at a soft ramol hatr with a sable 
oollar. She looked (tunning In tt 
and Sherry had thoaRht that that 
waa tha tort of thing aha ihould 
always wear. II waa two hundred 
and twenly-Ave doUart though, 
nnd Mona hud said tha would look 
further and probably be back 

Then they had gone te the toy 
ilr|> irtment of a big eliire Sherry 
hod felt rilly about >iigge<ting it, 
but Mona wpl iwMet and they 
had ridilen up on the escalator. 
While Uiey were watching a pup
pet show Mona had aalri. "By the 
way, angel, George li meeting u- 
Uter." Then Rhciry knew why 
she had been so h.sppy.

ITiay had met him it the BIH- 
-T.Lre, and he and Muua bud had

cocktails while Sherry had tea.
Once he had turned to Sherry 

and said "l>o you mind vary 
much if I Ixirmw this little girl 
next Saturday to help with aume 
of iny C'hrlstmai ihoppliig?"

Sltcrry had said no, and Mr 
llruthers had pitted Moiui'a knee 
Mona made a faw at Sheiry when 
he did It and Skerry had tried 
nut to laugh.

I  dBIt knowSandra** Vorfclag. 
whmw KrU to.*

_____put tha trgjp dosm on a
brasi' '

Mucto put 
■asr Mito. -

* t tha cakaa.
won’t yoiT’ If T gain another ;" Ipound 1 wont ba abU to waar m ^ - 
new broadcloth ”

ShOrry hnighed and Mid Mia 
thought tha couM eat all of tham, 
and tha lelepbnna rang. Marcia 
answared It and talked to a man 
about butinaaa.

Sha Mdd. "Never mind the e«- 
ruses. Smith That daal w m  act, 
till you guimnod It up!"

\IO NA had beon out to dinner 
•'’ * with him twice ftnee Hallow
e'en She seemed very happy about 
It all. and Sherry wa> Iwginnlng to 
get used to It. Besides, aba was 
not so lonely now that sha had 
the boys.

Sherry guessed that she had 
lieen wrong abuut being In love 
with Tuny He hod not treated 
her any difTerently ainre slallow- 
e'en night and had n<?ver spoken 
stxiul hU childhood again.

It was with a sense of relief that 
she saw the crooked roofs of the 
quaint court Just ahead uf her

At she pasted the first cotuge 
Marcia Stone rapped on tha win
dow and than opened It a crack.

"Coma have tea with ma.** sha 
Mid. "W all have ehocoUta.”

Sherry said. "I'll ba ovar In a 
minute,’* and kurrlad past to Hid
den House.

Sha let harMlf la and gingerly 
dropped tha paekagas one by one 
on tha davenport. Than aha ran 
ovar to Marcla'a.

CHERRY tipped her creamy chne- 
olate and thought It would ba

slnfM woman nnd
lino tha

The two front kouaM were blj-
ger than the others and were 
moat twice tha rant. Marcia's llv. 
ing mom w as larger than Sherry’i. 
and she had two bedrooms and a 
dinette

Sherry stand In front of the Hr*
- and warmed ner hunds. Murcia 
brought in a lovely chocolate »erv- 

j ice on a trsy. and a plate of cakes 
I "Where's ytxir foieign legion to
day?" she wanted to know.

Sherry said. *< nit Tony had 
an Interview this aliirnoon ulmut 
an assirlant director's Job, sod

nice to be a busjns 
My, “Never mind Iha axcusas, 
Smith.* to aien. Marcia wm  near
ly forty though, and that made a 
dilTereiice

When Marcia was finished she 
came buck ta the lire and Ml down.

"Was It very important?" Sher- , 
ry wanted ta know.

"No more than my right arm,* 
Murcia told her, "but I'll pull it 
out of the nr I yat .’*

Then she told Sherry about It 
and what she did How she took 
trips around In the mining coun
try and found good gold properttoe 
ai>d taiA options on them. Then 
she either sold the option or got 
people to operate tha mtna and 
had herself cut In.

It all aoundad lavaly to Sharry, 
•apaclally tha Ulpa through tha 
iDountalna and tha daaarta and tha 
big traM. Bha told Maiia abaut it 
that night

“I'va got a to* at raapaat far 
thit w-emaa,'' Xona Mid. "Bha 
knows what It's Bl about.'*

Sharry Mid. "Don't you think it 
would ba nice ta ask har ta our 
ChrlstmM party?"

Mona shrugged. *T>. K. by me, 
honey."

Sherry Hew to the telephone. 
Sha asked Marcia to dinner at 
3 o'clock Christmas Day and Mar- 

] ria accepted.
I ".Swell,” she Mid. “ in  bring tha 
 ̂champagne."
j Sherry i an hock ta the kitchen.

She Mid. "Mona, goes- whatl 
Marcia'a going to bring chain- 
pagnel" ,

I Mona said. "The party begina 
to sound like a party ”

(To Be (  onlinacd)

teed
routiSr? 
the rai..j«l

In bis C-. .r
at II tailin.i 
hungry v.-uii 
rasna us Ri 

Available 1 
probtosn wa- 
askse yirsi ■

- . -1 a
T ln a l it. 1

and w many on. i.tha there are to toad in each
ihe latiun H' W many ttuviva or perish an

ik. J'l .■». t .A n
. 1.1 a,;, a,'. H ,«i i-ut the famine relief raquirementa 
'jii; ..f I rrrais atone Tt ;s WM needed to carry the 

1 es f>-« r a frue-month pei n J, until the new harvMt 
v'tli half was for EurigM. hall fur Aaia 
.iviiea at t?-' lime were pul at ux miUom tone Tha 

*' snavl the gap i-t flic miilioo tana It looked impoa- 
-i.a tha U B shipping aisd coal stnkae. which slosrad

M.
■ f t n? i' I

W K. 1 .‘uislap. supeiinlendent nf 
M. * ( V.'.’ le- .wax in Waco
. I iiu n f  Saturdav

THIS CURIOUS WORLD

Me aifd Mrs W. R ttiinlap, Mr. 
and Mr*. l> I» Franklin, Mm. I..' 
H Taylor. Mrv W F. Tankeraley 
and Charles Hama were -ponsors 
for a Stroup of ^hool children who' 
attended the I'at Stock Show and . 
Rcfleo in h‘t Worth Monday

Eyes Have It

stolivcrics Theie waa a Danube basin drought. The whole European 
hasveat waa wiT Ruawn had the worst rriip m io  years. Australia's 
crop fasted for llw  ihinl succaasive year The net crop WM only 40 
per cent ninmal I.-i tn« r . . ', i*  Cejent

IN  ssj.te o f ull 'h r e oh'.is. lee a le a  hermr measures svara taken Tha 
supply gap WHS cut . m  f l v e  miUsop t o  three and a «a -h a « millnm 

tons, then to two m.M ii i..rks Hoover didn t get alt ba asked tc: 
Man.y o f Iha thugs he rrcaiunended wvia nut doiM

Ha suggsMlcd till lu?r i-h reduce their pipehne suiclu tropi one to 
half a mi!ii.ai T ' » y  rasKKcd sassii. ssot all

It wrx lavi.o.i;.. 'i,*t Latin Amei H a cul down on imp—f ir from
the Argent, c C i ...-ta .>d the U S. They d x la l

H<h'v<.i n i Hi.reiMe her anginal ?S.ggg tun wheat
shipment l»» Fi aio by . »;■ ng JOTjIgg Uma a m>«ith for fisur montt- 
Itl iaaia r ai .ajo fosse to Fianc*, IM.OOO to f*oUnd
and Finland But * -.cai-i- '..casmo Hoover suggested it

Hoover Mii-. I r-nor. t’ t.d a new m iemaiiorwl food ageswy be
aet up ta 'r r '.  . l  MIIK,\ t f - r w  er >|ul undm U nd the concapi 
o l UNRH A aa -.n v ■ *. n t f  lot va-ltm» c f Axia aggTessir~i
gnd not h e  the A . , , :i, well t 'N R R A  met only 10 per
cant Tif Iha »  I id l>. d nred It was Ihe pl.giit » f  the cdhar M  per 
cant that kept w.nr.ir.a H ” fa.l in - weald food agency Hoover
wanted w m  nevor sat up. I uld loud supplier are still shod of 
raqiiuresnanta.

p - - BpAS liSurD fV TV<E vUiNt
TO PREVENT

Mr. «ril Mm. R«y Hullork of 
C t#co B|»ent Sunday ullh Mr. mmi 
Mrr \V R Punlmp.

Mr and Mr* C. E llrrxkmBn 1 
Mid IjTidi* Kty «nd Mr. mn«̂  Mi>. I 
I* utdy Whiir !iprnt SuncUy «■ vU | 
itoiB in th* <’i*ru h«»nH* of Mr.' 
M»nrui>!r« wY.rn they rnjoyrd • ! 
biir dif>n»r in honor of Mr. M«n- 
niny*  ̂ hirthd*)*.

THIS CURIOUS WORLD

i Mr a:.d Mir, T I.. Morgan.' 
■ Marilyn and Thomaa, sltrmi.'d the 

rmiro and Fat .'twk .'■how lu Ft. 
W..rlh. M Ol iday

Fhystoians h a v e  found that | 
pi..parly fitted corset* and bras ' 
i.cr. -.mtnbute t-.: a woman's 
health by encouraging good pos , 
Uire.

Don't be scared—It's Just Ju 
Chien-Fec, one of Cblna'i lore- 
most young art<^. made up for 
one of hit warmr rales. .lie's 
one of 14 members of tht Chi- 
neM Cultural Theater, rtow in 
this cutiDtry for a natidnwida 
tour on behalf of ChinsM war 

and XauutM rcIugacA

—BEAD THE CLASSIFIEDS—

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

SPORTS
BY MABRY GBATIIVN 

ME A nparts KsHlar
IWNEHL'RST N r  — .'NtA)— Tha spectacular resurgence of harness 
■* '• iig  . U.i ex'ent can be traced to the pogiularity at the pari-

«. ..gi -ihg, . f cchiuc. tv"it E Roland Harnman put the 
in a dying apt'-ri Mveral years pravioualy 
pofT* would have *

•“ msfSnel f
IS breath i f  lif.
• • One giMHl 
>■ I I . ihe last pi op out from nn 

dei .ii.l.ird-bred raring m 1*33

p c a a l .'y '
O S C H A A ta C R S O

Ik Thg CMI.T UV1N* SPECIES
OP A LON* L SE or rossu. 
reaves o r AAOLCUSM THAT 
Rl^ACHgc BAuK AT LEAST 
■500  .AgggxdOkv yTtukm .

,,  and *34, when a gruep .-(
dr. vers wrer.. manipnlalmg the

*• rr-n-ee important hxUjrr*. and end- 
*• Ic— .. vi'ng. mrkvTmg for pi.el- 
4 li-'ii kept iw.; «• sway In dmva* 

AgaaOer ..i p. v. '.id tr he -n the

In the United StatM and Canad.> 
this year More than TOP* horse 
with the diagonal trotting acte r 
and pacing tidewheeler^ art m 
training

Uld

" A  gaitoSiSNTK
CAN p a n t

Slow FAsr," 
A y r

JACK KCNTTA, 

Af/w**«rairw.

HINEV. ITS AiAtOST 2:30. 
AMO 1 OCHT HEA*. FttO-US 
C0**0 to•* to ,' -- - - <ABOON'r 

WORBy 
APOor Mto,

MA«y I j

Tmf SukBEV TbSfr»i
0O15NT m ale  I  t «A «

BY MERRILL BLOSSER
$

Y {VEE HEAW.OF A JAIOPV
AS MUCH

NCsyE CCM«1G 
UP 1HC , , aaic NCT 
DBtvtwAv/i 1Un.>

a. _  « — "  ao6 ut a  
MOkse—.M€ 
Always RndS 

HiS WAV. 
NOME '

NEXT: DtMMurs la flealh DakatA.

I f f *  o f  . f1# ‘
B <'

IcTtriTnan 
Hm»r n  t

||aror*«»H

rid*r I

'pt4 th* T- it-

the

I
M. IdBvv fiftb
. J A lf'jp i Vulrtitin^ «ad  
rs Abtih th*ir (wtBUy
s-d *"d BTf'»/ing 
;sht rBrrdBf .it RfXf»7v>lt 
f. W-slbwwy. I I Thi* 

-kr««R *fi4 tc ih*
public

ilOTTFHS w*r* i»’ :N.rs»' t̂ !.«
' h: w*r* B i: • 'MB

 ̂ wilh th* fify iii
• f th* BDhi'oobii* urttd it to

whrr* Ih* *wn*ni »rwi dr?Mo-* 
»rKl pi»r*r£ w *r* »ngi»f -

ing )n what raally air.owntMl to
prl\ :il* rn<

Th* rr - f  tL It dl
mol'* tlban llOb L.i* h - “-r

wt fTv̂ ir Ih-in ii.ii'H.N

i \ ROARTNG CRANO rm th* up- 
’ rat oprni at HoUyw<M>d Farm 

j Inflowor>d. Calkf. April U . arxi 
t ti*~s aercat th* fountry » itK 
• r.ga at hlaywnod Fark. Chtmgn. 
Aurora. 1)1 . Mdwnuk** DiTt^uom. 
Ill Toh*do r>*)awjir<B O . Indutn* 
atMiIiN. SaratfTga Go*h^o
N Y. R.M'v»\r|l h-iUB'.hJX. anrt
l*rBio*t«>«. Ky

Nrwr prtffvintei* Have fW a<«*' 
riatxikBi ti'drtmg h 'fh  for «takrY 
aUocMtrd f-y th* TnAiing MtvrB*- 
( lttb,.f Air>*flra NatKuwkl >» 
tuynat St4th«p«», and Mf Mafn*.
M#fYht<| imI

Rirh*r rncouragr t>ro«d
.trig y^riinga that acir* ai4d fô  

now brmg |10.gtg« y**r« 
hn^ formvrty brottghi |t0 •
(Rlu now hnneitaci do'mn far * 
nnrr?: ««

Th* hamt** ht»* r th* owtr* 
(i vt ut rat *f»g. ap- 

j-î aiU to ihe trezi
And whan r man breeds t>r buy 

.1 tmitar <:»r pamT̂  h* dontnl hav* 
i<» turn H Io a wTr.all boy
-nn :in?irr . inian l«» tid* H# r.u' 

= r-’ r:ixuir s»nd thrill at
dlf > injl Qk; K<’I «# h.tosril

c r o s w o r d  p u z z l e

U. S. Army Unit

MOItUOVrAL 
I T Deotetest la 
Irdi^neef U B 
Army — — 
—  Div'iaiast 

ISStoluded 
MCohvr 
ISDtreclMP 
laBThip 
l•rnretak•fl 
ItCkHk 
31 Italian 
tSBymbol fgr 

thornn 
33 Iknrtico 
M Handle 
3S Incongrunut 

Jumbto
3*Oa Iha ihat-

:ra

4 Negative word 
i  .S4M of Mot
•  Shout
T RevrrbMata
• Id aat (ab ) 
t  Croat 4 ab > .

10 He
11 African fly 
Isold  World

ahrub 
IT Sloth
I I  South Dakota 

(ab.)

&UT NOBODY fVEE HE A AO OF A . 
UOMe lAfllWOUT A OkIVEA ! f

n r

RED RYDER

3* She 
M  Exist 
33 Mother 
3S Stripe

34 Daaarl pardan SB Biblical
spot 

35 OaathUka 
pallor 

3B Soiiiary 
3T Requlraa

rharactar 
SB Vacant 
4B War god
41 Chinese

42 Exempli 
gratia (ab )

43 Vahtotoa 
4BConsuinad 
4T Ruatoan

cxunmunity 
4B HaalUi raaort 
M Lamprey 
U O f tha thing

1 ■* J J Meyerf >f 
" ' C l. fowa l a f a " ,
II.. • .*.1 pfar batttoe of --h'
1 V . I '  lar WM wflled i «  t.'- 

e-. i.-aa legiaa, he-

WaMldn'l Oresa Up far Har
inn .^viiJ ,E . Kv If n  < r 

' I fildpa I artoen. e knwn
1 ■ Mi’ t hffsHate In g r a r t ; - i  a di 
v.ii?® oa the plae a f a wiunan . . .  .
alPAe name was wIlkJwtdL *She' * '  '
toBI th.' roisrt. " Whengser h« *  " ' **'^ _
wepl ..'It wilie ethei watnen he'il
dre-s fit t.i feJB Bin never arhea A .vv...-a ■ ai.ahle a f  tck.av 
Be went I.'i! »  ih m *." ' *4.... oe<j pii_rt..crspk« a aaeand 1

• ----- hemp by tka NatlotNsI ram
Ceta Civil War Ovum 1 mirtae for Aerananttes ta stud,* 

Oee. —  Alengrtae knaclta,

31 Har 
SSPlah tone
33 Dock
34 Conchidet 
SSBuIk
37 Haiiaa city 
SBElthar 
4BFIsB lawra
44 Ream (ab.)
45 Una of

janrtlon 
I Lett I

died

4BLatt capita. 
4PO0MI 
M Camplsts 
•SRaltarato 
UCaMc metors 
MStoadar

TEBTirAl.
I WaaRy plasiti
3 IHcbM
SOantoPrivar

1 r 5—r “r -
'  r r - r -

m }i 1
r*'̂1

■f
L [‘f. '

a^
la

IT"
H w

M II
IT R'

u
H VI HI-
mr
R

" ITT—

. W/]
I ATE HA.4.0 N 114 D 'Ssa'Bt^
I nuBTNT fA i^  

Aja ■4':\E Gat Tc as? r> T * o »
a„4A AMD 
CAPtUME 
—.0 BroSR'

7  .

y

BY FRED HARMON

ALLEY OOP BY Y; T. HAMLIN
THOM WHO APE THB

rSETKJUtTTE OP GOPT! 
6HOULO htUT OO ABOUT 
. WITH BftUCtEN SWOBOSi
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•  NEWS FROM

EASTLAND

WANT AO RATES 
EVENING— SUNDAY

Ifinimum _ _  . SOe
Sc par word first day 

t r  par arard avary day Utara. 
aftar. Cash mast haraafUr arcom- 

l>any All Classifiad advartisint- 
ITiuna sat

FOR SALE
WALL l*ap*r, paint of aii kinds. 
Jack WUlMM. IU«S Yaunc tit., 
Cliona S6k-W.

FOR SALE— S room modarn 
'  houar, one acra land, rhirkan 

bousas, caraga, storm houia, im- 
madlata poasassion, pricad $XIOO.- 
Otl. Sawing markioa (or tala. Horn 
ar Robinson, aaxt door to Mont
gomery Ward.

FOR Sa l e —Good upright Emar- 
aau piano. Call SST aHar SiOO p m.

SIO actaa, 76 acrat In cultlTatlon, 
balanaa maaquita grass and oak- 
land. Tbia tacludas all royalty. 
Alraady ana producing wall. No 
bauta an place. SSO.OO par acra. 
WrfW baa 40, Oldati, Tasat.

FOR EALE -d roam boaad bauaa, 
aararal oaod aara. Tarwis ta raapon- 
sibla partlds. Phono S4.

FOR SALE— I»S 6 Ford Coach, 
l»40 Ford pickup srith racondi- 
tionad m o t o r  )a*f installad.

• lovailla Motor Co. *

FOR SALE— 1»87 Plymouth tu-
* do sadan. 1940 motor, now paint 

, job. Phona 641. Nolan Butlar.

CARAWaT  aiid INiInt Shop 
Cumpiato llna auto glasa

FOR KALK- Qa.! rOok stove. See 
.  Hill Mayball. lI.RC Kuiht Mar 

caL
* _

h'OR SALE -One sU rdom house, 
I  2 lots. Ranger, one 4 room house 

to be moved, 1 1 automobilas, 
Clenn llamnar.

FOR SALE—.Si* room house.
* MrKelvain. 207 Sue Street.

Fhone 504-M.
a  -----  ——

FOR SALE-Houie Trailor, all 
built-in fixturas. Jack Garner.

HI.At K and white cook stove, nawl 
oven. Price See Rogers
Shoe Sarvica. i

• FOR RENT
HKUKotlM for rent, woo irharry. 
Phona 121-W.

WANTED
WOOL and Hair Sales Aganey for 
Northeast Wanted; cummiaaioa 
basis; expariancad. Box IIS.

WANTF.D ■ ('are of children. 
Mrs. Howell. 4.70 Oyprass.

LIVESTOCK
DEAD STOCK REMOVED FREE 

Phono 4001 Abilona, Texas 
Collact

For Immediate Sorvirt 
CENTRAL HIDE AND 

RENDEKINC CO.

HI'HINFSK OPI'OKTIJMTY 
Owner of one of the best Insur- 
anca, Real Fstats and Loan Hus- . 
inaas In West Central Texas toani | 
desirer to rontset capable young 
■nan or woman mtarested in ad- 
vann-menl, prefersbly with (gen
eral insurance experience. Write 
W. B John*, troi W. T Waxgoii- 
er Hldg, Fort Wurth, Texas. .

• NOTICE
FOR Incema Tax Roturn. Baa A . ; 
O. Kaanig at B. F. Uoodrtch tUrs. i 
Naxt dear to Oholsan Batsl. 
Phona 426.

LET oi do your hauling, moring, 
local, long-distance. Spacialiiing 
in lisostock hauling, bonded, in- 
surod. 8. 8. Fnircloth. Phono
ISOM.

OILFIELD hauling and houaa 
moving. Aim Catapillar moving. 
All modem equipment. Stoel skids, 
plenty experience. Bonded and 
Insured. Branford A Bradford, 
201 Young Street Phona 166.

Mexican Foods
• C h ili, »
• Tacos,
• Tamales,
• Enchiladas,

DIXIE GRILL 
CAFE

“ FOR long tarm tana and ranch 
loana. sea Fmd Brown, Eaatlppd 
National Bank, Eaatland. Taxaa.*’ |

SPRAY FAINTING 
Better-Fastar-Chaapor, Jack WUI- 
iams. Phona 36IIW.

COME to Jack Garner’s Barber 
Shop for your shoe shines. Tim.

.NOTICE — Garrett’s Garage. 
Railroed . Avenue, Highway HO. 
seivice* all makes of cars. Exp-rt 
Mechanic

• H E L P  W A N T E D

\lr. and Mrs. \. M. H«-»in were 
in Ft Worth savsral dayi this 
week. Mr Hearn kad a physical 
chack-up

Mr. and Mrs J. K. Harkrider 
ai d daughtari, Betty and Nancy, 
visited letngWes In Carthage and 
Tyler Saturday and Sunday. Mrs. 
Kelly Harkrider, whs has hern vla- 
illng her children st Carthage, re
turned home srith them.

Where Foreign Ministers Talk

Mr. and Mra C. W Gcue and ' 
daughteis, Carolyn and Helen, 
left Monday and Tuesday f o r  
their new home, 2664 Stadium 
drive. Ft. Worth.

Mrs. J .M. Perkins, Mrs. Frank 
Cri.well and Representative Turn
er Collie left Sunday fnr Austin. 
Mrs. I'srkins attended the regular 
State Board of Education meeting. 
Mr*. Crowell visited her daughter, 
Mary, employed In the capital in 
Austin ,snd Cbilie is attending the 
Stats legislatiirs.

Mr .and Mrs. Wilson are moving 
to San Angelo.

Mrs. n. A. Jones and infant 
daughter and His. June*, Kr., o f  
Gooee Creek arc visiting in the 
home of Mr*. Jones, Jr., parents, 
Mr. and .Mr*. J. L. Roper. Mrs. 
Jones is the former Mias Alva 
Ro|>er.

Mi:̂  H. It. McDowell of Bales 
(die. Ml ., ii Msiting her |iu‘ 
eiils, Mr. and Mii L. Allen Gieer. 
.Ml'. Mcliuwell will he in the home 
for a week.

guest in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. W. Linkenhogsr. Mra. Hadley 
is an aunt of Mr. Linkenhogor.

Child's Golds
VICKS

W  V a p o R u e

Mtv* Rowy- M  M
Im  TmM

NEA Service staff photographer Fjtiil Reynolds sends back thli 
picture of Spiridiiiovka Palace, where the foreign ministers of tba 

U. S., Britam, France, and Rusaia will convena in Moscow.

Mr*. Felix Mc< urdy of (Ireen-! 
vide, .Mi , t> vioiting her paientr. 
Mr .and Mis J. .S. Mrliowell in 
Runger. Mrs. McCurdy and Mrs 
Mrliowell made the trip togrllier.

Mrs. J. U. Hadley of Waie ie a

PILES Hurt Like
Sin! But Now I Grin

C thM f* CruAM  W  STUM u «i 
onMuIp fv r

Mrs. J. M. Hirst of Gorman is 
viiiting in the home of her daugh
ter, Mrs. J. H. Parker and Mr.i 
Varkar In Rlllcraat Mrs. Hirst will 
visit far savaral wreak* . |

! Mr. and Mrs. Jama* Kppler of 
Shreveport were guoat* of tholrj 
aunt, Mrs T. E Richardson. Mr. i 
Richardson and hi* uncla a n d  
aunt, Mr. and Mr*. Hubert Toombs j 
last week. Mr. Epplor Isa goologiMj 
with th# Pan American OH Com-! 
pany. He formerly lived here srith 
hi* parents I

Mr. and Mr*. Bill DrelnhoferJ 
and daurlitem, Dana and Susan, | 
triurneil to their home in Agua: 
liulce last week after a visit in, 
the home of Mr*. Dreinhofet’s 
paiente, Mr and Mrs E Owen,' 
South Kasset St.

at Clifton Sunday, Grubb*, wha 
was injured in a car wreck two 
weeks ago, it roporwd as doing
wroll.

Coton Grahan and family of 
.9tephenvillo were guests Sunday 
of S. L  Bourland and family Mr 
Bourland and Mr. Graham a r e  
cousins.

Stock Shew.

rurmuls fu p«llpv« (smfort 
o f  p iim  d ru M iM s  k»r T h o r «e
i4i« A tHimu tfurpMMM ul I<*K

rwUFrf o f  M io  l i f l i  (rn totM **. 
T«*»4a tu 04jfl«« oLntia •««4hac C’m  

voy Got tub* Thuntuo A 
Miaor** Kmcimi OintMoot or lt*riol Muih 
b ^ lo rto t tudoY Folloor labol AlrootiuM 
For oaU at aU 4mc atoraa artrirwliart.

F. O. RoynoMw of l*hoontx. 
Arisona, waa a pleasant rallor at 
Iho Chronic!# offic# Tuaatlax. 
Raynolfta waa In th# Dairy baal* 
n#aa in Kajdlami for a number of 
yeara, having »cld him two
yrnra aro. H<»th Mr. and Mtm Roy- 
iioMh art* wrH known. Mr K#y- 
noliD went to Arttona for hi*̂  
health.

Mrt. ftolora Gllkay waa in Dal* i 
taa th# paat w##k-#nd arfU Monday ; 
Sh# waa a ru##t of h#r aon and - 
wife^ Mr. and Mra. Edward Gilk#y! 
and baby and Mra. Gilk#y*a Mator,. 
Mra. AnnI# B#nn#tL j

Mra. Gilk#y Kad a minor op#ra* 
tion on hor no## whll# In Daltaa. |

7 lo u )

P O L IO
IN S U R A N C E

to  p o y  fo r  costlys 

vttoJ troo tm on t 

roq u tred  to  U gsM  

• f fe c ts  o f  this d rooR  

d it o o s * — Low  

PotM  m o k o  ft 

• a t y  to  p ro too t 

fom lfjr

Roy Stokrx, who und#rwent 
major aunrery at (iaaton HoapitaU 
Dallas, two week# ar̂ t. ia report
ed a> doina aa well aa can b# ex- 
perted. Mi Stoke* ia a brother of 
Mra. C. K. Owerv

C. W. Mayo, auperini#ndent of 
the Kewane# Oil Company'* plant, 
u rritirally lU in th# fiorman Ho» j 
pilal Mir Rona, Kart of Kn/wnwnod, 
and Joe of h'l Worth, hav# been 
. i.:Ud to h'f bed'ide ,

Mr. and Mi* U K Wd on and| 
two children of San Dieim. ( aiif 
left Suitday aftn a m-ek'- MPit 
-  ith Mr*. WilworCa aerter, .M r %,

................................... ir '

Improve Your 

Health Through 
Chiropractic

E R .  GREEN, DC
YOUR CHIROPRArrOR

Phona 5 ft Kangar

4 « #

Lloyd E  Bruce 
GenernI A g en t  

Phone 114

Southern Califomui midnight 
blue cardigan dinner jacket. 
'Alao, blue-striped buw tie, biiM 
•uede shoes

Mr. and Mrs Carl Johnaon. Mi-. 
. Frona ftriibbe and Marvin Grubb* 
1 visited la-e Grubba in a hospital

Mr and Mr*. Ed F Willman ... . .
and son. Jim Kd. ar* planning to| < urti» KimbrrII and Mr Kimhrel
attend the Fat .Stm-k .Show in Ft i - - - - - - - - - - - -
Worth thir week-end. *

----------  I
Mr. and Mr* F.ameat Jonr ofl

Weatherford visited their daugh * 
ter and husband. Mr. and Mrs Ray]
Pryor, the past weekend. '

MEN: Write immediately for full j 
information how to eatabli«h l 
piofitabic Bawleigh business ' 
You will be surprised at big re-1 
suits others secure. No selling ex-1 
penence necessary to start. No 
capital required. Golden oppor
tunity to build up solid business 
Kawleigh's, DepL TXC-624-143, 
Memphis Tenn. I

Open Day and DANCE
Night

on duty at all hours.
Night Ph-.ne_____  281M
Day P h n n a ............ ........ 7 $

Every Saturday Night,

Muiic by Daffem and his

C O S D E N muslral Ramblers. At the

Service Station
EDOII fTEPHENS 

Tw iioa Caa. OUx 
tagfcway 80 Eaxi

Country Club, Cisco, Tex

as.

.

R A D I O S E R V I C E
WE HAVE IN STOCK PARTS AND TUBES

A Second Pair Of GlaRses
. . . u a very wise intistmcnt. Some (eople have them filled 
ta »un glasses, oihera in a mounting to wear on dress oceas 
ion*. In any ca.ve, yeu’ro protected in caso on* pair gel* 
broken or mlili.W.

DRS. FINN &  FINN
OPTOMETRISTS

EYES EXAMINED GLASSES FITTED
Office Dayat Mondaya & Thursdaya 

. ' > 110 S. Ruak Street

Judge Clyde Grissom, accom i 
panird 4 If club boy* to the Fat 1 
Stock Show In Ft. Worth Monday! 
a* follow*. .Sam Harris MurrvI 
Herring. Diyk Turner. Ri. hard 
llumpas* and Tom (iriSaont.

Mrs. Clyde Grisaom was in Ft 
Worth Tuesday and attended the

BROWN'S 

Transfer And 
Storage

- f o r -
m o v in g

CONTRACT OPERATOR 
TAP TRANSPORT

Take the First Practical Step -
.by a king * an *b«trBct b«'fore buying any kind of real 

• -tatf It 1' -aid tht < \i rag* p r̂ on oiakrv only otic i#al eaiaU 
irr.t'%ar\:un »ii a life time. Th# young man who if ju»l vtarting 
4-u( <*n hn fir^f %entur« in th< buBine' world should take the 
adv:rv- af whii havr ah# :dy tra‘-4̂ led the road Tho## who
n akr foMnnen in buyfhg and filin g  r#aJ estate may gamble on 
: • thinifr. but th* y never gamble on Ih# title.

EARL BENDER & CO M PANY
FaslUnd AbstrAdlmg Smte 1913 Texas

RANGER RYRIG SERVICE
CAA APPROVED FLIGHT SCHOOL

VETERANS
Fly Under G.I. Bill of Rights 

PHONE 81

TO REPAIR ALL MAKES RADIOS, 
PROMPT SERVICE 

We Call For and Deliver 
. PHONE 46

HNIISON RADIO SERVICE
312 MAIN STREET 

(Arcadia Theatre Building)
_____ V ____________________

For over gixty-two year* 

it hag been our privilege 

to render a aervice to thia 

community.

Alex Rawlins &  Sons
MONUMENT BUILDERS 

Weatherford Phone 24 Teaas

« D IA M O N D S
THE TIFT THAT LASTS

rX)R EV ER
SEE OUR SELECTIONS 

f)l.4 0  To $1,800.00

D . L  P U L L E Y
DUMONOS — WATCHES — JEWELRY 

-a.- aOft MAIN STREET

T

For Reliable Service . . .
BRING YOUR CAR "BACK HOME." We have the 
aktiled merhanica. the-aperinl toola and equipment 
to ecnnoinirally perform all aervice operaliona with 
t fficlency and prectalon. Our firat intereat ia to help 
FORD Ownera to aeeure top performance from 
their care. Try ua.
We have on hand NI.'W and UKCONDITIONED 
.MOTOILS, also a complete stock of GE.MTNK 
FORI) PARTS.

See Us For Estimate On Repairs—
BODY, PAINT, SEAT COVERS er MOTOR

Sft Y##pt I* CasiUnd C#«ai|r
USt Oiift CONVfNiKNT BUDGF.T PLAN

lE V E U E  MOrOR CD.
Merria Leweitle • Artie Campbell - 217

MARCH WINDS CAN OUTDO FIRE 

LET US PROTECT YOU!

C. E. May
INSURANCE &  REAL ESTATE

RADIO SERVICE
WE HAVE A LARGE ASSORTMEN I OF RADIO 
SUPPI.IE.S AND 16 YEARS OF EXPERIENCE IN 

RADIO SERVICE

HOME RADIO SERVICE
4IGHWAY 60 LA«T PHONE 3Sfs

CHOICE GROCERIES

Means good dining for your family 

We specialize in Quality Foodt 

High in Nutritrition-Tops in Taste

A H  POWELl 
PRIME 103

GROCERY 
&  MKT.

DINE AND DANCE
— TO GOOD MUSIC—

Where Everybody Has A Good Tinsel. 
OPEN EVERY NIGHT AT 8-30 EXCEPT 

MONDAY WHICH IS RESERVED FOR PRIVATE 
PARTIES

LAKEVIEW  CLUB 

Cisco, Texas

'  CALL 129R
• -  a

For Prompt

Ellectrical Refrigerator Service
We Repair Motors, Irons, or Anything 

Electritjal.

Alto Do House Wiring 

AlXWQftK GUARANTEED

'  JOHN USSERY
111 WEST BROWN STREEY 

RANGER, TEXAS

FO R SALE
jfl mvf't odjoiMng city gt

tion for houft# and ham.
proof, ronerrit fuurula-

room h«»UR#, clo*» In, on | avod rtreet, big lot. 
i» fttnreo, S »cr#ji, well Improved, modem.
L room house, good 'M*tion, hardwood floora, all modem 

convenient es.

' ifHim niod'*tn ho j*f‘, CfMijHT Addition.

bed loom hfiu^#, f r .\ddit Tn, r#w vacant, modern. 9,099. 
1 1 8 mile- on llrerk« nridifo highway. $ 9 9 . per acre,

fwoin mod' r̂n hoii*"*, clo»e in, good condition. M.VOV.OO.

RU U Er INSURANX ADEKCV
Complete Inaurance Serviow

Phone 33 203 Main St

/
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Political
Announcements

ro p  MAYO*

J. K MKRONKY 

LEK tKK’ ICKKY

. KliWIN CEC)R<iE

r O «  POLKTC. EIRE 
COMMISSIONER

B E. GARNER

HEKSHEL ANGUi

WATER AND SANITATION 
COMMISSIONER

A L. flTI 1.1.8

RRt'O: HARRIS

a
1

>1
s
t

4
■ i

STREET COMMISSIONER

CLYNV COVINGTON 

HAEUN ITHU-IPS 

V V COOI-KR

IF ITS ELECTRIC 
WE CAN FIX IT

Weem*s Refrigerator Service

106

S. Rusk

Call

230

JUST RECEIVED!

A Few Front and Rear Fenders for 
1937 and 1936 Chevrolet 

Passenger Cars

ANDERSON -  PRUET

Easter Frocks
Bo Ready For The

a

FASTER PARADE

B e ll’s Young 
Moderns

Society-ClubsTom Bruant Gves Review At Club
.\t tkr r*g«lar iM«ttnr of tho

N W  Era Club Meet Held On Wed.
uiE for a viail -wiU< Mrs. Amo- 
pokrr’s paront'i, Mr. and Mrs. \ 
L. Stiloa.

Mrs. Arthur Doffrharh undor- 
wont surRory at tho Ran(«r Can- 
aral iloipital this momin( ,

Rep. L. R Crarson is hors from 
Austin to spend tho woek-end with 
his family.

The New Era Club met in roRular 
nesoion Wedno.dajr afternoon at 

Cnlumhla Stnd>’ Club held Tuoo- 4 )*0 o’clock In tho homo of Mr».| 
day afternoon at S;(K» o’clock In. B 8. Dudley who was aoMsted by 
the home of Mrs. M t.. Kin*, Torn) Mm. L .L. Bruro. !
Hryant rave a deli*htful review of '

The subject for the aflomnon 
pro*ram was Education for All 
with the central theme, EdiMolion 
Today ‘Tho Hope of Tomormw, was 

seaaion presented bv Mrs. Paul MacDonald, { 
I pro*ram chniiman. Mm Dayton

Mrs. M'. O. Watbor left today 
for l.ubbock where she will visit 
her son, Joe Walker ,

TayWr I'aldwell’s This Side of In 
norenco. Hr wa.s the *«eal review 
er for Mm I*. M. Kuykendall.

Mrs. Jamrs P Morris, presidont, 
presided at the business 
procedin* the review

Gcoere Caospbell and A. N. 
Larson wore Hi Abilene Thursday 
whore they attended the meetin* 
of the Lions Club to solicit support 
for brinrtn* tho 11148 district 
mootiii* to Ran*or.

Rutle^re spoke on Education on 
tho March and Mm Rooa Richards 
diarusaod Buiidin* A Now World 
By Radio.

At the rkiae o f the meetin* de
licious refre«hments were served.

Monthly Reports 
On Gl Trainees 
Discontinued

Kirmr trainin* non.disabled 
vetFi-i- under the G. I Bill so 
loo*er need to furnish the Vrt. 
'•m- A dm in lit ration with a
monthly report of trainee ram- 
inc

E .M C' a. chief of thr educa
tion ami tminm* division of tho 
VA thillas Ke*ianal office, said 
many of the II.'KM trainurs la 
the ro*ton were rontinuin* tv 
furnish these reports when they 
are no lon*»r neeossary

All the firm has to do, said Mr. 
Cam, is to certify the eamin*s 
of Its veterans for the past throe 
months on a report I Kona ,7 
L*83l which the V A .ends the 
veioran auariorly The form 
should be eompleted by the voter 
an and the trsinor and returned 
promptly to \ t

Codar askd Fir Pevos Soar I
I'OKTI-AND. Ore tL I ’ i Co 

.Ur an.l fu prices have -  ache.I 
a new hi*h here A reeent ssile of 
IhHirlas fir brou*ht t2S II  per 
ithuumad feot.

For the ocraaion the home was 
sttmctrvoly decorated with ar- 
ranfements of whits caranations 
and yollow ^nquila and at the 
close of the sessinn delirious ro- 
freshments woro* served to the fol- 
luwm* Mmes Morris, E K. Cmw 
ford. L R. I’eamoa. W L. Down-1 I n t e r iT ie n ia U *  
tain. lUvid D INckrell. J K Mat 'c ^ p j j s l  'T 'llO s^Iutr 
thews. Kuykendall. Km*. Charles ^ O C lU l l U i N f l a y
Ihsan, J. Eluyd Klllin*«worVh,
V . >1 I'rawfocd, C. 1 Wolford and 
Mr Bryant.

Ranjror Men At 
C lsc o  Rally

It was announced today that a 
lar*e number of men from Kan

The Intermediate Tminin* I'nl-1 
on of the First Baptist Church was 
entertained Tuesday ni*ht with a I 
’'Sentimental Journey” social at ! 
the church. Tho *roup was apon- j 
sored by Mm A. G Koeni* . i 

Durin* tho ovenin*. *smos car-1 
ryln* out the theme of a Senti- j 
mental Journey were directed by 
Mm C. L. Jackson who assisted'*er site.,dm! the Brotherbrnnl rally, C™- ^  »

at the First Baptist ( hurch in Cia-!
CO Ust m,hl The mlly was heW , .. “ l l
in cmmection with the wmultaa pm-nted wrth a *ift
eou, revival ramrai«n to he held I »*'•
in all Baptist churches in Cisco i *̂ *̂ “ *J;
A'-.K-istion March S8-MI

The prosraii' featured a quar- 
tet'e from the Southwestci .i Bap- 
ti-i Thooh)»ical Seminary in Fort

RefreshmenU were served to a- 
bout 2A mrmhors and *uesU .

A. A. U. VV. Moetinjf
B .Tth .and the main speaker, I>r ! I i i
A n. BHte of Bapti-t headquar- '' l i n n e t  w
tens H Dallas Dr White spoke opj 
” t*hn<t !• The Answer,” the theme' 
of the comm* revival

The rerular meetin* of the Ran-1 
*er branch of the American As- i 
amiation of I ’nlvermity Women]

1  ̂ '“ ’n " ’ m 1̂  » “  -wh««uUd for TuewJaypU’s mil, will Iw held the latte ,  ̂ ^
jmrt of next week and detail, will j,
be an^.unc.d when the pro*rm„ i. community ban-
crtapteted. _________ j Tuesday nl*ht.

The meetin* Monday ni*ht will
Km irx  Found In 
.Article Tiic.xdav

In an artirle in Tue«.tay’s paper 
rnncemlnr the Gold .**lar Mothers 
('lab. a few errors have been rntl- 
id to our attention . Mrs. W I 
Bmwnin*. preudrnt of the Ameri- 
ran La*ion Auxiliary, introduced 
the ladies of the .Auxiliary. t)f tb# 
officers of the Gold Star club hx- 
•Islled. Mr* Clyde B<md is . hap- 
Uin and Mrs Gertrude Mitchell 
sei*i ant at arms

he held in the home of Mm M. U 
Kin* at T '30 o’clock.

PERSONALS
Mr«. W. H 8r left t«M«xy

for Trrry, «Kor«*
« i i l  vuit h<cr Mrm. G. K
V*arri«on

Mr and Mm. »S |E. Am'-poker
• f  ('o)umKuM, Ohio, W ill arm *
in UangFr tarly Si.1urday mom-

MOVE IN A CLOSED VAN

Your Furniture l*rotected From the Weather
I

W«TI Y * «  Acrou Siroot —Or Acro«« Ik* Nation!

BONDED AND INSURED FOR YOUR PROTECTION

Ranger Transfer and Storage
A. L» Wood. Owoee

Elm a Rusk Ranger, Texas Phone 4Y

Mayor J. J Kelly, C. C. Mr- 
Krever, IL V. (tallowav and How
ard Oliver flew to Bi* Bprin* 
Thursday to ronfor w i t h  t h e  
C.AA on*ineer there rolative to Im- 
provemonts at the Kan*er Airport.

Smiths To Have 
Goldeix Wedding 
Anniversary Tues.

Mr and Mm Robort BT. Smith, 
107 North ConnoDoo Rtroet, Fewt- 
lan<r, will colshrate their eolden 
wvddin* annivoraary Tuesday, 
March IN, at their home with open 
house from 9 :tM a fn .t« d :00 p m.

Mm. H C. Pounds, Mm John
son Bmith, Mm. I>ick B’ iUiamn, 
Mm Eldon Bmith will be hooteaors 
for the reception. They are dsu*h- 
tom and danchtem-in-law of Mr. 
and Mm Bmith.

Mr Bmith aras bom December] 
14. 1871 In Coryell County ond' 
came to Eastland County In 1878. | 
Mm Nettie Johaaon Bmith was 
bom Jan 28, 1882 in Shackelford 
Coanty, aad moved to F.astland' 
County near Cisco in 1883. Mr. and. 
Mm Bmith wore married March 
18. 1897. I

Mr .Smith attended EaiKlandj 
orhoola and Mm Smith, Clare I 
arhoela. The roapio are msmbers 
of tho Methodist Oiurrh. Mr. Bmith 
has hoop a member of the Modem 
B’oodmen of America for forty-; 
two yearn Hr ia a retired stock 
fanner, and his hobby is playin* 
’’forty-two ”  Mm Smith is o do-1 
voted house wife and mother. Her, 

. favontc hobby Is rrechotin* .

Mr. and Mm Smith have 121 
tivin* rhildrrn, as folleara: Karl | 
Smith, wife. Cisco; Mm Walter; 
Rice and husband, Jrnnin*a, lu. ;| 
Mm O. R. Prrsful and dau*hter,, 
Natchet, Miss. i Mm H. C. INiundai 
and rhildran, Billy, Eniee, Mar-! 
Jorio and Betty Po, New Mexico; ] 
Clyde .Smith, wife. Barhee, Mary 
Lue, and Unda Bur, Odessa; R. | 
W. Bmith, xrlfe, Ronnie .Glenda | 
Kay, and Sherry; Homor Smith, 
wife, sons Don and Jeun Jay, East- 
land; Johnson Bmith, wife a n d  
Shirley Jean, f^astland; Luther 
Bmith and wife, MrCamey; Mm 
( harlea Morrison and husband and] 
sons James and Charles, Molens, 
III.; Mm R. O. Williams, husband 
and Dona Lynn, Eastland; Austin 
Bmith, Eastland; F'ldon Smith, 
wife and Cathey Ann, Eastland; 
Mm Gerald NewbiU, Henderson, 
Texas.

Candidate For—
(Coatlnuad iiom page ena)

Police Department, must come 
ever ami aOovs that fld.tXMl.OO.

There are bond matters soon to 
come up in EodomI Court, and I 
feel that my knowledge of our, 
bond sot-up places me In a posi
tion of advantace In bringing a-1 
boat the best Intorrsts of the rBy ! 
In this rennaction.

TTiird, there are several possible I 
new prorrams that I believe I ran I 
be instrumental In bringing about' 
fdr Ranger The largost and moat' 
Important of such programs la a i 
rrvatrr water supply In addition ' 
to our present source of rKy 
water.

Certainly every ritixen of Ran
ger mast appreciate that in the 
pest, and now our present supply 
of city water lx our only supply 
available, and Ranger has bmn 
very fortunate to have the water 
supply that H has. I believe that 
Ranger shoald. If possible, obtain 
additional supplv of water and by 
all means rontinne our eonnortion 
xiilh Hagaman Lake.

Mark rredh Is due Ranger Sen
ior Cliamber of Commerce and Mir 
Ranger Junior Chamber of Com- 
merre. Both have heee doing some 
fine construetive work. At your 
Mayor 1 would endeavor to con
tinue such cooperation as has 
been the policy of the present com- 
miseion In nil coastmctlve efforts 
of these two organ iaationa

Our possibviltlos for develop
ment of one o f the flnost Airports 
for any town the slue of Ranger 
are almool a certainty. I think 
this it a development which will 
be a great step ahead and add a 
great deal to aur town, and I feel 
wholeheartedly In favor of con
tinuing in our efforts to bring a- 
bout thU accomplishment.

Fourth. I am interested a n d  
feel anxious to do all I ran to as
sist in bringing industries Into Ran
ger B'e have some good pooaibili- 
tiee along this lino and if elected 
mayor It will be a part of my plan 
to work diligently for this tjrpe 
of advancement for Kangrr.

In rloelnf, I kindly aolirlt your 
vote baaed op my past reeord and 
experience in the city’s effairs. as 
well as a feeling of eixie duty. I 
hax-e at heart the cleanlinaos of our 
toxm, the desire that the city’s 
affairs be rondurted xrith all poasi- 
ble courtesy on the part of every 
one connected xrith It, and that 
thr administration be operated as 
effeclently and economically as 
piM-sible.”

Respectfully submitted.
EDWIN GEORGE

V A  A ilu  Vetf 
To  A d v iieO f 
Addroft Change

The Importance of keeping the 
Veterans Administration advised 
of any change of address was 
stress^ today By Robert C. Hire, 
manager of VA ’x Dallas Rogional 
Office, to speed delivery of com-j 
peiisatidh and subsistence cheeks | 
to 72,(M>0 North Texas vetar"r« |

Air. Rice mid the Regional Of- 
fioe is currently making 8.&00 
rhanges of addrem each month an | 
its payrolls as veterans change 
Jobs or find new living quarters.

Deopitr this, he mid, many vet
erans due cheeks negleel to tril th« 
V.A when they move and this rs- 
suits in delayed payment. A poet- 
man cannot deliver a governmen: 
chock to an oddreu where a veter
an no longer lives.

Furnishing the post office a 
change of address xrhen a vstrran 
moves is act sufficient to insure 
delivery of his chock. The veteran 
may simply write the VA a letter, 
giving his name, claims number 
and old and now address, or ex
ecute a standard form over his 
signature. No change can be made 
by phone or by rrquost of anyone 
except the veteran .

Invoxtigation has xhown that 
numeroux veterans who complain-

■Ah iicfgMtAf* ftnuTIlg 
Fsioav A BsTvaoxv
SUVCM" jaMXMS ra

saoTHta vsuis Hooms ^"UX

ed they had beep cut o ff from sub- 
fistenre rolls xrero sent rhocko, Mr. 
Rice pointed out. Dslivory could 
rot be ocromplishod bocauae the 
veteran bad not Informed VA 
xili'-re he had moved. t

— nUY U. S. SAVINGS BONDS—

•UNWANTED HAIR REMOVED 
I’ l RMANENTI.Y” —  EUl# OMnn, 
l.lectrolysli Sperioli^, 131S South 
Seaman St., Eastland, Texas. 
Available after t  p. m.. Satur^^y 
afternoons, and Sundays.

HELPS KIDNEYk

Husbands! Wives!
Want new Pep and Yim?

a  tU<keche.loaBeltlwold*p.em tiaeep 
.uokte. aad luiderhe s>« often ceueed by 
Dotbuit man tkm  imprapsr U A s e y ^  • 
Use due la aanm acid la Ow uclas. The 
kidneys sn  ana of N ou m 'i xmm of n -  
■wTvtng froM ttM

I nviwn thtm impyrMM back IrattbU 
majr

l o  if you have thaec iroaMoa, ^  your 
kxlM yi and Madder a goad «aMilag  out 
by inhwa Dx KUmar’a awamp-Bm*- •< 
wxrbc on Um  kiiliisgi ta luSb tbam out 
. . .  uicrsidm  Iba »aw  e f uHwa ta bolp ro- 
Hava that aaaaaa aeWHy and ease Ibat 
bunung woaapoa whoa you pom watav 

holpo that btoddar Irptatlm  that

’TXn—nlbafc
h«a l«4  .1 htr hnlx UrXa IM
nm^JnsTvalhiy. lor univa Tonir T ^ i s  
wdav rnaUIn m e x n jn .  mav mm* PJl ■ 
g^ n u m m a , Ba MthmJ w a yn tM c Ii 
Fat mix St H i drag Marat aaaryahara.

makaa you gst up Mu— .
Made at laharWroota. vagataUaaaad 

bnlaama Saracnp Knot la abaolutaly noa- 
hnbit haming MUtWina hnvo Inkan h foe, 
thrva grnaretMjna . . ■ oltoa adth wandor* 
fill laaulta Cmitlan: take as dwactad. .

Pur h m  Wial supt^. srad ta Ospt. X . 
Klhtwr h  Co.. Im .. Bos I tU .  M smtnrd . 
Cono Or—art folloiaad bottle of •wmm 
IIdoO today at your drugmaco.

•  NEWS FROM

CHEANEY

Japanese Cotton 
Starts Hongkong 
Mills Going
HONGKONG (n * »  — Mora than 

600 knitting and weaving mills 
have reopened In Hongkong in the 
past month after receipt of 2,000,- 
000 pounds of cotton yam from 
Japan.

John Galvin, of the aupplies, 
trade and industry department, 
who Gfw to Tokyo to negotiate 
the govornment-to - government 
transaction, said 70.H0J workers 
have bevn removed from the un- 
emplotred eatogory ax a result.

Me xaid add.tional rhipmrnts of 
JafMUiase rayon yarn are expected 
soon.

LOST
ONE NAGGING WIFE

FOUND
ONE SERENE HUSBAND

They Eat a Bar-B-<} With 
U » Every Day

T h e  D o l l  H o u s e
Ranger's Cleanest Eating Place 

One Mile East On U. S. 80

WISi TO WAIT A UTYU TOA

Your New 
“Hdover

Protect Your Savings 

With Adequate Insurance

C.E.M A0D0CKS&C0.
Marjorie Maiddodua Mgr.

Established 1919
207 Main St PHooe 252

Ray Jean Ainsworth hop been 
111 but ia better now.

Jeose Relue of Cmm Roads xra.r 
a gueot in thr home of 0 . B. Abies, 
T ueaday.

Mr and Mm B. B. Freeman and 
j  Mr. and Mm A. H. Doan wore in 
I Comanche Sunday visiting B C. 
I W’eekes, Mr. and Mm Dick B’eeks 
; and Mr. and Mm Willit Weekes 
and friends.

Mr, and Mm Alton Underwood 
were shopping in Ranger Saturday.

I Charlie Miller and R. B. Free- 
: man xrere in Thurber on huaineos 
I Tuesday.

I Mm J. H. Griffith and oon, W 
I J. transacted buoineaa In Ranger 
I Wednesday afternoon.

.Mm R. B. Freeman was t h e  
 ̂guest of her brxKher, Frank 
Weekes and family in Ranger] 
T ueeday.

S m a n t

WOMEN AAE 
• iv A tS

W M C N  IT 
C O N f«  TO

MISS RANGER

UNFORfJETABLE C H O I C E  

IdL'AUTY M EAU ; You xrill 

na* froaa Uw table better aatia- 

fled and with that ” all»rigbt 

wtfhdbe world”  feeling whan 

you dine at MIBB RANGER 

CAF>:.

Mm Jack Blackwell and her aU- ] 
tar. Mm Curtis Illackwall, were, 
In Ranger •Tuesday.

Dan Walion aad Mni of Straxm 
xrera vioHora Sunday in the home! 
af hia paranta, Mr. and Mrs. J. T.| 
Walton.

MISS RANGER
CAKE

NEW MIRRORS 
Aay Sisa Or Shape

MIRRORS
RFFINISHED

STORR FRONT 
FLATK CLASS

AUTO CLASS 
laelaMad tSTbila Yaa Wall

THOMPSON’S
GLASSSHOP

•rs

) i


